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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT ON AUDIT OF ANNUAL CONSOLIDATED 

FINANCIAL RESULTS AND REVIEW OF QUARTERLY FINANCIAL RESULTS 

TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF 

Capital India Finance Limited  

Opinion and Conclusion 

We have (a) audited the Consolidated Financial Results for the year ended March 31, 2021 

and (b) reviewed the Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter ended March 31, 2021 

(refer ‘Other Matters’ section below), which were subject to limited review by us, both 

included in the accompanying “Statement of Consolidated Financial Results for the Quarter 

and Year Ended March 31, 2021” of Capital India Finance Limited (“the Parent”) and its 

subsidiaries (the Parent and its subsidiaries together referred to as “the Group”) being 

submitted by the Parent pursuant to the requirements of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing 

Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended (“the Listing 

Regulations”).  

(a) Opinion on Annual Consolidated Financial Results

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given 

to us, and based on the consideration of the audit reports of the other auditors on separate 

financial statements / financial information of the subsidiaries referred to in Other Matters 

section below, the Consolidated Financial Results for the year ended March 31, 2021: 

i. includes the results of the following entities:

Sr no Name of the Entities Relationship 

1 Capital India Finance Limited Parent 

2 Capital India Home Loans Limited Subsidiary 

3 Capital India Asset Management Private 

Limited 

Subsidiary 

4 Capital India Wealth Management Private 

Limited 

Subsidiary 

5 CIFL Holdings Private Limited Subsidiary 

6 CIFL Investment Adviser Private Limited 

(Formerly known as CIFL Investment 

Manager Private Limited) 

Subsidiary 

7 Rapipay Fintech Private Limited Subsidiary 
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ii. is presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing

Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended; and

iii. gives a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement

principles laid down in the Indian Accounting Standards and other accounting principles

generally accepted in India of the consolidated net profit and consolidated total

comprehensive income and other financial information of the Group for the year ended

March 31, 2021.

(b) Conclusion on Unaudited Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter

ended March 31, 2021

With respect to the Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter ended March 31, 2021, 

based on our review conducted and procedures performed as stated in paragraph (b) of 

Auditor’s Responsibilities section below and based on the consideration of the review 

reports of the other auditors referred to in Other Matters section below, nothing has come 

to our attention that causes us to believe that the Consolidated Financial Results for the 

quarter ended March 31, 2021, prepared in accordance with the recognition and 

measurement principles laid down in the Indian Accounting Standards and other 

accounting principles generally accepted in India, has not disclosed the information 

required to be disclosed in terms of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and 

Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended, including the manner in which 

it is to be disclosed, or that it contains any material misstatement. 

Basis for Opinion on the Audited Consolidated Financial Results for the year 

ended March 31, 2021 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (“SAs”) specified 

under Section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013 (“the Act”). Our responsibilities under 

those Standards are further described in paragraph (a) of Auditor’s Responsibilities section 

below. We are independent of the Group, in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by 

the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India (“the ICAI”) together with the ethical 

requirements that are relevant to our audit of the Consolidated Financial Results for the 

year ended March 31, 2021 under the provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and 

we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements 

and the ICAI’s Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence obtained by us and the 

audit evidence obtained by the other auditors in terms of their reports referred to in Other 

Matters section below, is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion. 

Emphasis of Matter 

We draw attention to Note 9 to the Statement, which describes that the potential impact 

of the COVID-19 Pandemic on the Company’s financial statements and particularly the 

impairment provisions are dependent on future developments, which are highly uncertain. 

Our opinion and conclusion is not modified in respect of this matter. 
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Management’s Responsibilities for the Statement 

This Statement, which includes the Consolidated Financial Results is the responsibility of 

the Parent’s Board of Directors and has been approved by them for the issuance. The 

Consolidated Financial Results for the year ended March 31, 2021, has been compiled from 

the related audited consolidated financial statements. This responsibility includes the 

preparation and presentation of the Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter and year 

ended March 31, 2021 that give a true and fair view of the consolidated net profit and 

consolidated other comprehensive income and other financial information of the Group in 

accordance with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in the Indian 

Accounting Standards, prescribed under Section 133 of the Act, read with relevant rules 

issued thereunder and other accounting principles generally accepted in India and in 

compliance with Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations.  

The respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group are responsible 

for maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the 

Act for safeguarding the assets of the Group and for preventing and detecting frauds and 

other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making 

judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and the design, 

implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were 

operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting 

records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the respective financial 

results that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether 

due to fraud or error, which have been used for the purpose of preparation of this 

Consolidated Financial Results by the Directors of the Parent, as aforesaid.  

In preparing the Consolidated Financial Results, the respective Board of Directors of the 

companies included in the Group are responsible for assessing the ability of the respective 

entities to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going 

concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the respective Board of 

Directors either intends to liquidate their respective entities or to cease operations, or has 

no realistic alternative but to do so.  

The respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group are responsible 

for overseeing the financial reporting process of the Group.   

Auditor’s Responsibilities 

(a) Audit of the Consolidated Financial Results for the year ended March 31, 2021

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Consolidated 

Financial Results for the year ended March 31, 2021 as a whole are free from material 

misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor’s report that includes 

our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that 

an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement 

when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, 

individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the 

economic decisions of users taken on the basis of this Consolidated Financial Results.   

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and 

maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:  

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Annual Consolidated

Financial Results, whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures

responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate

to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement
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resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve 

collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal 

control.  

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit

procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of

expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of such controls.

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of

accounting estimates made by the Board of Directors.

• Evaluate the appropriateness and reasonableness of disclosures made by the Board of

Directors in terms of the requirements specified under Regulation 33 of the Listing

Regulations.

• Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors’ use of the going concern

basis of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material

uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the

ability of the Group to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material

uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor’s report to the

related disclosures in the Consolidated Financial Results or, if such disclosures are

inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence

obtained up to the date of our auditor’s report. However, future events or conditions

may cause the Group to cease to continue as a going concern.

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Annual Consolidated

Financial Results, including the disclosures, and whether the Annual Consolidated

Financial Results represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that

achieves fair presentation.

• Perform procedures in accordance with the circular issued by the SEBI under Regulation

33(8) of the Listing Regulations to the extent applicable.

• Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the Annual Standalone Financial

Results/ Financial Information of the entities within the Group to express an opinion on

the Annual Consolidated Financial Results. We are responsible for the direction,

supervision and performance of the audit of financial information of such entities

included in the Annual Consolidated Financial Results of which we are the independent

auditors. For the other entities included in the Annual Consolidated Financial Results,

which have been audited by the other auditors, such other auditors remain responsible

for the direction, supervision and performance of the audits carried out by them. We

remain solely responsible for our audit opinion.

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the Annual Consolidated Financial Results 

that, individually or in aggregate, makes it probable that the economic decisions of a 

reasonably knowledgeable user of the Annual Consolidated Financial Results may be 

influenced. We consider quantitative materiality and qualitative factors in (i) planning the 

scope of our audit work and in evaluating the results of our work; and (ii) to evaluate the 

effect of any identified misstatements in the Annual Consolidated Financial Results. 

We communicate with those charged with governance of the Parent and such other entities 

included in the Consolidated Financial Results of which we are the independent auditors 

regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant 

audit findings including any significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify 

during our audit.  
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We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied 

with relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with 

them all relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our 

independence, and where applicable, related safeguards. 

(b) Review of the Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter ended March 31,

2021

We conducted our review of the Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter ended March 

31, 2021 in accordance with the Standard on Review Engagements (SRE) 2410 ‘Review of 

Interim Financial Information Performed by the Independent Auditor of the Entity’, issued 

by the ICAI. A review of interim financial information consists of making inquiries, primarily 

of the Company’s personnel responsible for financial and accounting matters, and applying 

analytical and other review procedures. A review is substantially less in scope than an 

audit conducted in accordance with SAs specified under section 143(10) of the Act and 

consequently does not enable us to obtain assurance that we would become aware of all 

significant matters that might be identified in an audit. Accordingly, we do not express an 

audit opinion. 

The Statement includes the results of the entities as listed under paragraph (a)(i) of 

Opinion and Conclusion section above.  

We also performed procedures in accordance with the circular issued by the SEBI under 

Regulation 33(8) of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 

Regulations, 2015, as amended, to the extent applicable. 

Other Matters 

• The Statement includes the results for the Quarter ended March 31, 2021 being the

balancing figure between audited figures in respect of the full financial year and the

published year to date figures up to the third quarter of the current financial year which

were subject to limited review by us. Our report is not modified in respect of this matter.

• We did not audit the financial statements  of five subsidiaries included in the

consolidated financial results, whose financial statements reflect total assets of Rs.

18,845.76 lakhs as at March 31, 2021 and total revenues of Rs. 18,709.90 lakhs and

Rs. 20,980.18 lakhs  for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2021 respectively, total

net (loss) after tax of Rs. 422.78 lakhs and Rs. 794.95 lakhs for the quarter and year

ended March 31, 2021 respectively and total comprehensive loss of Rs. 422.89 lakhs

and Rs. 795.06 lakhs for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2021 respectively and

net cash flows  of Rs. 2,743.54 lakhs for the year ended March 31, 2021, as considered

in the Statement. These financial statements have been audited/ reviewed, as

applicable, by other auditors whose reports have been furnished to us by the

Management and our opinion and conclusion on the Statement, in so far as it relates

to the amounts and disclosures included in respect of these subsidiaries, is based solely

on the reports of the other auditors and the procedures performed by us as stated

under Auditor’s Responsibilities section above.
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Our report on the Statement is not modified in respect of the above matters with respect 

to our reliance on the work done and the reports of the other auditors. 

For Deloitte Haskins & Sells LLP 

Chartered Accountants 

(Firm's Registration No. 117366W/W-100018) 

Pallavi A. Gorakshakar 

Partner 

(Membership No. 105035) 

(UDIN: 21105035AAAAFA4658) 

Place: Mumbai 

Date: 26 May 2021 
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7 Cu,h l'lml �,11h c, uh nlN11t ,n ill lli(.> tn,l ur rlu· H•;1 r l-1 211.f.29 6 791 .117 

J) T h..- c,111.S,1!iWtcJ fin.1ncio] 1L'Jt1ils h,wc bL-Cll l"icj'IJh.,I iB t1.:curdiri,;1; \\\lh th,,. a,.:ugni1111n .lnd 11i.:;is11rcn\l.'rn J'fin.:11•k.1 of lnJ inn Ai.:l'OllnHn� S11md.mh (Intl AS" ) 1\0tificJ uni:kr 
&'Ct ion IJ3 11ftl� <.:onl'-uUc1 A�l 2013 l'the Act') t('ad 1\ilh r('lrnmt rules issuc,.J 1h..-r..-1ul&r nnt! 111¢ otlwr mxu1mline. p-inciplts i..-nernlly oc,:,:pkd in lnditi 

5) The con . .olid.,tc..1 fi11:u1,:iul hWllt,.; for th.: � .:m l'rnlcJ J I  MJt.:h 202 1 11,:n,: t11ulitl'1 by th..: S1.1tut0r:, Anditorj of the l'om1\Jr1� . 

(,) TI1e lfoml of Oitl-.: ll)U h1\c 1,·..-mnni.-nd.•<l, •mbJl'CI 10 aprr.11111 of .sh,mhol&rs. JniJ.:nJ of RL'.. 0 JO J"'f sh,m: ll'��) fi•r FY 202 1 
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P:irlkufon 

Ounrh•r £mlc1I 
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IAudilctl} f;\u,!ilctll 
I Sc11:rncnt Reu•nuc 

Ll·1-.Juiµ busint•n 2,6IO.% 
7.955 ,19 

15.635.07 

2,781.5S 
5,6.fJ.71 

I0,627. 1 3  

l,852 '12 
J.5-13.79 

I0.6.f:5.65 
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2(-.JJ0.92 

1 1,!16 7) 
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Pr..-r-iid l\-1ymc11t lnstnuncnt buml(U 
1-'orcX blljifi.:SS 

Un.1\1,,cutcJ 
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.f Sl'�llll'nl Ll:1hllttici 
Ll-nJlflS! h11$incu 
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Oth.:u 
Tolnl Sc 111rnl Ll:1hilfll,·1 

26 2111 .til 
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1267.14) 

{I.Jll 
IJ70. IS 
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18.081 85 

1.91 5 08 
1 , 13 1  57 

.f.59 
1005-Ul 

J2.886.41 
1 1 ,23!.68 

577.58 

I '7 

19052.-13 

777.10 
{359.H} 
l 190.6.fl 

(0.70) 
226.41 

83.198.16 
1 5.-173.52 
1.91 1 .2.a 
I . I  1 4.21 

5. 1 .l 
I .O l ,701.Z7 

B, 19 1.77 
7,7"6,08 

-165.9.5 
8l9K 
2.10 

.f 1 ,509.88 

6 J?6.71 

365.86 
l-'09 . .12) 

1 1 .5 .f)  
f-15.001 

65,282.28 
4Jl85Jl9 

l,OS7A9 
6.97 

7 1 ,262.64 

1 -1,957. 19 
J,642.27 

1 .12 
1 8,600.79 

!>7 9S0.65 

J,12201 
( 1 .03-1.70) 

(80? -�6) 
1 2.52) 

S3.?l l  2J 
18,081.85 
1.9 15.08 
1 . I J I  57 

-!.)9 
I 0.f 15.U? 

32.886 "'2 
l l ,Bl.GS 

577.58 

1 ,,17 
4.f 69�. 1 5  

1 7  927.H 

3,)U S) 
t90?.K2) 

30 . .U 

65.282 28 
,1,8R5 89 

71 261.(iJ 

14.9:57. 19 
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Ul 

l it  600.7? 

Note : Hwincss Seg.i11tnls h:m,1 lll·ci:1 iJ.:-ntificJ tirxl 1.:p,:)(tcd IDlanf! into occount 1h..- n,llur.: uf rro,hicts 11nd .scnicc.1. th,: ,,rga1,i$Jtion $!W.:tu,..-, 1h: in1em.1I bwinc� rerw1in11, 
systc11 1 11nJ the lf.Uitldim:$ J'{.:si.:rilx...t by the R!ll. lb: Gmup ,toc�Tl't how :Ill) rcJ")rl:iblc gc.�aphicJI scgm.·111 

8) The lloorJ ,,fDi,�-.:tms ofR11J'i1\1y Fi11tc,.;h Pri,utc LinUt.:J {IU:l'Ll {"the l'oruf'ln�·/ihc Tr11nsforl-.., Comp,1ny"l l>cini uur )Ubs1J1:u, in 1hm n..:c1ing hd<l ,m Janmry 27, 10:?0. 
nf'rl'o\eJ thi.: Si:h.:ni.- of Am.11@:i rrulion b.:t\H'l'n ll1o: C('ffl(\11\Y and Rapi(\'ty Flnlt'i'h l folJm� P1ini1c Li11U1l-J (RFHPI.) l"lhc Tnuuforor Con1r-1ny") onJ th1:ir fl'Sf\:�li1.: 
Sh.1 1dJOIJ.:rs cmd CrcJitors ("the &·hemc"J u111kr Sl...,,i,111 130 hJ 232 of l'u11,,11ucs 1\.:1. 2013 11nJ othr1 aprlicahfo ('l'Q\1s101u of tl'J.' C.:1mq\lnk1 1\,:\ 2013 for Am.1liµnution of thi.: 
busines;cs frum thi.' Tr:11uferor Comp.111�·. inM 11li.1. Ct)t1Ji)tir1i:( ofcnlirl' w-.Jcr tuldllfl. busim:.s,. oc1i,·i1ics and 0�1:iti,ms l'-'11:iinin� 1t1 th,: h1!!in.:is and ils \Jani�r 11s :i �oing 
COl)C�·m to 1flol Tmn sfen� Cvnl(\IIIY in p,:r lrJ AS 103. In ti:mis of 1hl' Sch,·nlt.' the unulgam.,tiun h:1s llii.'cn 11cc,l\111!cd ii:ir in a�-.:,,nlio.:c with the Pooling of [n1L•re.s1 �klh1l<l ]3jJ 
do1rn in AprcnJl'\: C of lnd A$ IOJ ''Umincss Combin.1tions ofcntilil·i uno.frr c,.1mmm lW\lrnl". llll.' T111nsfr1,:,: <.:11111r..1ny h:is i.ssu,:d and al\011:d to l.'ach oflhc sh.11eb1l<lcn: of the 
Tnmsf.:lilf <.:ornr-my. 9H6 cquil� sh:in:s o( focc value of lb I0/• l'.1Ch, of1h,: Tr::imf..-1,·� C:,,m(\'111)' for .:\\:ry IOJ)O() (',Juity sh:m.•.;: o( foc,: \";lluc ot' Rs IOI• l•,wh hdJ by the 
shar.:hold<'r 1>f thc Trr11ufcmr C,1mr-1n}' pwstunl to lhis ::id1c1Uc. I !crl\'.'e. on M1m:h J I .  202 1 ,  88,.f6.l7J t·quity sh.ires tu,·e l�tn irn1.:,I M Copnnl ln,.liJ Firun.)c Limih:d (CIFl.1 the 
�h:11.:hi>ld,u of RFI JPI. ot fo,--... ,11h� of lb 10  ,•:tch 

<J) Thi.: outbn.-.:ik ofCOVID·19 1xin..krnie lli'hlU dlt �o� nnJ in l11Jm hns con1ribu1,:J to a .sitmili,'.1nt d,'Cline 11rl.l ,·olatili1y in 1hc ih1\,a\ an,I lnJi:111 lin.1n.:i11. l 111..11l.:-c1s 11.nJ slm1Jo.mn 
l.11 the c.:onomic ::ic1h·i1i,�. CN1�tJU<!nl to ll11:- ou1lm·:rk of tl,i; l'OVIU- 19 l',lnJ,:nUc, lh� lnJi:m �'U\\.'rnnl:'nt o.nn,.}un.:cd n lod;do11n in Ma1.:h 2020. Suh�•'l.lllrnlly. the mtinn:il 
Jo,:kJ.mn wns IitkJ b) the g.o\\'n111-.:n1, but rcptC1n.:1l locl-.d(1,1ru conlinw lo h.: i111'knr11tcd in ::11c,1i 11ith n �il!Jlili,'.ml number ofCOVfD- 19 cascJ.Oiwn lhe uo.:c11oi1\l) O\l't 1hc 
f',1cntial 1n.:i<'f(H>.'l.'fl\!UU.: 11n1\1ct 11ntl .::-.:t,:mal rc�ulal\H)' d..:wlopn,.'nlS, the Man:igem,:nl has consi,l.:rl-.J illl<:mal 111>.l c:,;lmml infonm1im1 up to the cb1L• 11fopJ1fO\"D. ] of thes,i 
linan.:i:J! 1.:sults. 11rki h.n cstirmtl'-1 ow1fo.ys atki rmdc l!i.'rlltin ju,.lii.'nli.'111.S i11 (I..-C01J.111,:e \\ith 1hc f\.lhs:y 11f 1hi.: Group for lhe purpose ofdch:1111in:1tion oft!� fH)lisioo for 
imp,;11nn:nt of tin.tnci:il aucts l·a11i,:J 111 ar1M.1C li§l.'J .:ost und in rd;i.tion h) rc\cnuc rl-<:ognitiun 
The imp:,im....nt p,mi5ion tH on �fori:11 3 1 ,  202 1 ap�,:�lc.s Rs J.7lS2.IS  Likh {11.f on Morch J 1, 2020 • Rs 1 ,778.7 I l::ikh) \\hid, i11o.: lud.:s rotcntfol i1llfXl.:I 011 nc.:ount ,1f 1hc 
l\llltlcntii.l of R.i 1,072.20 l�kh (tis on r ... t,11ch J I ,  2020 • Rs 1 .367 0? 1111.:h) • llas,•d on 1hc cumnt indii.:otor, ,,( linur.: ,:.:onomic l-..-.liti11ns, th.: Group c .. m,iJer� th..-.s.: 1vo,iiio1u IO 
bi! 11tkqu.,1c 
T he l''(lcnt to ,,ht...h the J\lnd.:mic i11.:ludin[1 1hc .:unent ".il...,ond 1\ah•" ll\.':lt l1.1s si{lnifi�Jn11)' in.:1.:Jil'\I I� manh.:r tlfcoSl'S in Indio , ,,ill contirll� 10 imp;11;l thi.: Jl-sults uftl� Uroup 
,,ill dcp.:nd 11n liitur,: dewlurin:nt,. 1,hich urc hip.Illy 1UX"e11:iin, U1cl11Jin{l, omonp. 01h.:r 1IUnµ:. :iny 1,.::,, infonmtion cooc,.-minp. ti� s,:,�1it} ,1f 1I� COVID-19 f'lTi..kmic 11nJ an� 
action to CMt11.i11 its sprcJJ i'f 1nitit1,1t.: its imr-1.:t ,,hcth,.:r gownmi.·nHrun,btc<l or i.:k.:11..J by 1he Group. Gh·.:n th!! 1u11:c1t.1i111y o,·cr t� JX)ICntial 11ucru .... ·..:,>11omic conJition 1he 
imp.1ct of the COVJl). J<J p.:mJcm.ic 11t.1y be difli:11:nt l'rom 1li.:i1 t•stirmtl..J os at lh,: tlitl.' ofn1,x,m1\ ofthl'ie fin.,11,:iuJ r�$ults and 1he Uroup ,1ill �mlimx It) cli1:;,d_1 monit1ic any 
m.11er i.1l cl\.':l�c, IO futwc econonUc conJi1ions. \1bich \\ill he gi,i:n clk,.:t to in the ft'SJ'.""l.lli1'\! fu1111i.' J'l.'ri1"-1 

10) In lilr 11 ith thcjuJ�.ment ('fUIJf!Wlce1l by tilt.' l lon'blc S11p1e11lii.' C:om1 11( lnJin in the m1t1,:r of Sm..ill Seal.: hl.illstrill Manufo.;:.1ur;.•u A�so..:ia111,n 1•/t. UUJ & Othcu und other 
coru11.-.: 1..-J m.11teu on March 13. 202 1 ,  the· Re$cr,·� lh11k of h11.li:a tRDI) ,i,k thdr Cinrnlur no. Rmno2 1-22/11 !)()R,STR REC .f/2 1 .�.0�81202 1·12 1l11�'1 April 7, 202 1 has 
n1.1nJ.1tl'I.I 1111 fellllins i11,titu1iom 10 put in rlo..-..: .:1 UDJrd·upJlfO\'t'J policy k1 ref1md/odjwt I� 'in1crcst nn inlen.·st' th�ri}:.:d to the bo11011en Jwini,; 1hc mm:itorimn p.:riod, i.e. 
M;1n:h I. 2020 to Auiw1 3 I .  102(1 in confomUt� \\llh the ol1'1,-ejuJi?en).:nL In 0<Jer 1o rnsurc 1h.1t II� ribow JUd�l"m..'nl 1s imrkn�n,�-d 11nifom1ly in l,·ctcr rmi.l spirit by oil knJinp. 
i11sti1Utions. th,: lilll rilso $�\·;;kJ Iii.it th.: m..'thodology for e;ikufotion <>fthc nmount lo ho rcfun,kilfadju.st�·<l fo1 dilli.·r..-1\l foci lilies sh..11! hi.• u fin.1lisN h� the lti.litm Umlki 
Associutiun liBA) in ..-oruul1111i,1n \\ith 11\h.:r indtL\11)' J\1 1 1i.:i1xm1�,Ji,:s, 1,hid1 sh..ill l"-' ni.lopli.:J h�· nll l..-nJin11, in�tit11tio1u 
The OlA Man.i!:Un11, Coubniu,:c nt their m:cting. hcld 011 M:n�h 2). 102 1 nnJ April I(,, 201 1 h,u d.irifi,:J 1h.:i1 intc1csl 1\r1 intl·rcst/p,,:,ml intn-cst/i.:on'f'OUOO inter.:,t, if cl1�rged Jmin[l 
the moratorim1 "" bom1\\Lllp. ac.:mrnls, ,houlJ be 1.:fundcJ or ndjmtcJ in lht: m·,;1 in1tt1lmcn1. o( thc loon BCL-.'.IWII. 
i\.:co,Jinp.ly, ComJ\lll)' \\ill r.:fmllVndjust lh 20<).92 L11khs from 1hc suhJcquent imtallmcnts. 

1 1 ) The C,l.lc !..'fl Wup.e;:. 2019 unJ Cud.: s,�i�I S.:.:mit)', 1020 f'lhc l'oJ,:.s"I rdntinp. to CJ}l'lo)eci c,,u...,...ris.lliilll nnd J')St-... uq)((l)U-.:nl b,:1),:iils th . .11 1�'.: l'J\'l'\I Pn.-s11knt1..il ns.scnl h.:m.': 
ool bi.-en 11o1incJ. Fu11he1, II� rdtill'\I rules fo1 <1u:1111il)'inii lhc lirm1-.:iul 11111'1ct h .. ,,i.: not l�..-n nolifil·d. The C"'nJ\111)' \\ill 11sscss the i1111x1ct 11f 1hc (.\xi,.•� ,1hen 1h..: rules :irii oolifil'll 
ntkl will re.:orJ ony 1d:Jled it11J\1CI in lh..: pcrioJ ti� Codes bo..,··orn.: cO\-c1iw. 

12 ) The ligurcs oflhe qu.1rll'U ended .l hi M�r,:!1 111.: lh,: b.11tu1o:intt lii:tt11.:s h<:111�-cn th.: nuJll<:d lill,uH·J in rc5p,:ct of 1..h,: full foun.:iol }1.:llf titKI J)tll>l1:Sl'J.'d }•':1r IU ,.Lti; rrtiun·, up to the 
thir.l qu.1rtcr of llli:' re\enint fin..ine1:1I y;:-,11 \\IUch \Im: :1Ubjl-cl to \mUc,,J 11.:,fow by the Sl:itucory Aud1con 9fthc Cl!rnrm1y. 

IJ) Pn.-,iow l"'fi1do)·e;ir figutl·� 1�,w lxcn r.:[uoup,.:,.1/r,:d;issi lil·d to m1h: tho:m cl•nq'Jrnbk 11 ith thnse of .:urrcnt 1'>1!1io.ll) l•,11. 

l'l::r.-:c. Mumb�, 
D.11�: May 26, 202 I 
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT ON AUDIT OF ANNUAL STANDALONE 

FINANCIAL RESULTS AND REVIEW OF QUARTERLY FINANCIAL RESULTS 

TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF 

CAPITAL INDIA FINANCE LIMITED 

Opinion and Conclusion 

We have (a) audited the Standalone Financial Results for the year ended March 31, 2021 

and (b) reviewed the Standalone Financial Results for the quarter ended March 31, 2021 

(refer ‘Other Matters’ section below), which were subject to limited review by us, both 

included in the accompanying “Statement of Standalone Financial Results for the Quarter 

and Year Ended March 31, 2021 (“the Statement”) of CAPITAL INDIA FINANCE 

LIMITED (“the Company”), being submitted by the Company pursuant to the 

requirements of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 

Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended (“the Listing Regulations”).    

(a) Opinion on Annual Financial Results

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations

given to us, the Standalone Financial Results for the year ended March 31, 2021:

i. is presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the SEBI

(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended;

and

ii. gives a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement

principles laid down in the Indian Accounting Standards and other accounting

principles generally accepted in India of the net profit and total comprehensive

income and other financial information of the Company for the year then ended.

(b) Conclusion on Unaudited Standalone Financial Results for the quarter ended

March 31, 2021

With respect to the Standalone Financial Results for the quarter ended March 31, 2021,

based on our review conducted as stated in paragraph (b) of Auditor’s Responsibilities

section below, nothing has come to our attention that causes us to believe that the

Standalone Financial Results for the quarter ended March 31, 2021, prepared in

accordance with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in the Indian

Accounting Standards and other accounting principles generally accepted in India, has

not disclosed the information required to be disclosed in terms of Regulation 33 of the

SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as

amended, including the manner in which it is to be disclosed, or that it contains any

material misstatement.
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Basis for Opinion on the  Audited Standalone Financial Results for the year 

ended March 31, 2021 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (“SAs”) specified 

under Section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013 (“the Act”). Our responsibilities under 

those Standards are further described in paragraph (a) of Auditor’s Responsibilities section 

below. We are independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued 

by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India (“the ICAI”) together with the ethical 

requirements that are relevant to our audit of the Standalone Financial Results for the year 

ended March 31, 2021 under the provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we 

have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and 

the ICAI’s Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence obtained by us is sufficient 

and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion. 

Emphasis of Matter 

We draw attention to Note 11 to the Statement, which describes that the potential impact 

of the COVID-19 Pandemic on the Company’s financial statements and particularly the 

impairment provisions are dependent on future developments, which are highly uncertain. 

Our opinion and conclusion is not modified in respect of this matter. 

Management’s Responsibilities for the Statement 

This Statement which includes the Standalone Financial Results is the responsibility of the 

Company’s Board of Directors and has been approved by them for the issuance. The 

Standalone Financial Results for the year ended March 31, 2021 has been compiled from 

the related audited standalone financial statements. This responsibility includes the 

preparation and presentation of the Standalone Financial Results for the quarter and year 

ended March 31, 2021 that give a true and fair view of the net profit and other 

comprehensive income and other financial information in accordance with the recognition 

and measurement principles laid down in the Indian Accounting Standards prescribed 

under Section 133 of the Act read with relevant rules issued thereunder and other 

accounting principles generally accepted in India and in compliance with Regulation 33 of 

the Listing Regulations. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate 

accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding the assets 

of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection 

and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that 

are reasonable and prudent; and the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate 

internal  financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and 

completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of 

the Standalone Financial Results that give a true and fair view and is free from material 

misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.   

In preparing the Standalone Financial Results, the Board of Directors are responsible for 

assessing the Company’s ability, to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, 

matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless 

the Board of Directors either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or 

has no realistic alternative but to do so.  

The Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the financial reporting process 

of the Company. 
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Auditor’s Responsibilities 

(a) Audit of the Standalone Financial Results for the year ended March 31, 2021

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Standalone 

Financial Results for the year ended March 31, 2021 as a whole is free from material 

misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor’s report that 

includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a 

guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a 

material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error 

and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably 

be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of this 

Standalone Financial Results.   

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and 

maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:  

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Annual Standalone

Financial Results, whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit

procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient

and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a

material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from

error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions,

misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design

audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the

purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the Company’s internal

control.

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness

of accounting estimates made by the Board of Directors.

• Evaluate the appropriateness and reasonableness of disclosures made by the

Board of Directors in terms of the requirements specified under Regulation 33 of

the Listing Regulations.

• Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors’ use of the going

concern basis of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether

a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast

significant doubt on the ability of the Company to continue as a going concern. If

we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention

in our auditor’s report to the related disclosures in the Statement or, if such

disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on

the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor’s report. However, future

events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going

concern.

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Annual Standalone

Financial Results, including the disclosures, and whether the Annual Standalone

Financial Results represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner

that achieves fair presentation.

• Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the Annual Standalone

Financial Results of the Company to express an opinion on the Annual Standalone

Financial Results.
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Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the Annual Standalone Financial 

Results that, individually or in aggregate, makes it probable that the economic 

decisions of a reasonably knowledgeable user of the Annual Standalone Financial 

Results may be influenced. We consider quantitative materiality and qualitative 

factors in (i) planning the scope of our audit work and in evaluating the results of 

our work; and (ii) to evaluate the effect of any identified misstatements in the Annual 

Standalone Financial Results. 

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other 

matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings 

including any significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our 

audit.  

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have 

complied with relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to 

communicate with them all relationships and other matters that may reasonably be 

thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards. 

(b) Review of the Standalone Financial Results for the quarter ended March 31,

2021

We conducted our review of the Standalone Financial Results for the quarter ended 

March 31, 2021 in accordance with the Standard on Review Engagements (“SRE”) 

2410 ‘Review of Interim Financial Information Performed by the Independent Auditor 

of the Entity’, issued by the ICAI. A review of interim financial information consists 

of making inquiries, primarily of the Company’s personnel responsible for financial 

and accounting matters, and applying analytical and other review procedures. A 

review is substantially less in scope than an audit conducted in accordance with SAs 

specified under section 143(10) of the Act and consequently does not enable us to 

obtain assurance that we would become aware of all significant matters that might 

be identified in an audit. Accordingly, we do not express an audit opinion. 

Other Matters 

• The Statement includes the results for the Quarter ended March 31, 2021 being the

balancing figure between audited figures in respect of the full financial year and the

published year to date figures up to the third quarter of the current financial year

which were subject to limited review by us. Our report is not modified in respect of

this matter.

For DELOITTE HASKINS & SELLS LLP 

Chartered Accountants 

(Firm’s Registration No. 117366W/W-100018) 

Pallavi A. Gorakshakar 

(Partner) 

(Membership No. 105035) 

(UDIN:21105035AAAAEY4442) 

Place: Mumbai 

Date: 26 May 2021 
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7, 2021 has nund.it\'ll oll lc1kh11g in;titutions to put in pl:i\-.:: n Bl'l.1rd-..1rr,rn,'N ....-,lier to rdutKVu.JJUSI the 'inte,c->I ,,n mtt•re1,t' ch:i1�,:d lo the bono1\\'t:1 dwing th.! 
1\'llltonorium r,:tioil. i.e. t-.fa,ch I ,  2020 lo ;\ut,rust J I ,  2020 i11 conf1"llmi1y 1\ ith the abr.:1n• juJgtm.:nt In or1k-r 111 rruure lh.:it the aOO\i.:judgemcnl is in11-l..-11l-:nt..-d wtifomll} 
in lc1tc1 rmd spirit I�· 111\ kndinp 1ru1ituliom. the Rlll 11lw suggcsk-J th.it � ni;:tlltl<L.)lo� for cakufatio:1 of 1hc 311klla1t to be 1cfunJ\,J/11.Jjusk•J for .J1ff�l\'11t focili1ies sh.11\ 
be os fo1�lih-d �• the Jnd1Jn Uanks As$l'1Cirtlion (IBA) in coruultolion ,,il.11 other in1hL\lr)' J'lrlicir,rnlsA"->cJ i\·.S. 1\hfoh shJII bi: n&.,pt,'i.l hy nll kndmg instilutioin 
l he lUA Mnn.1i!)ni_t C11nanittN 11\ 1hi.•ir nk..-:li"lf. hclJ ,m March 25, 201 1 1:111.J April 16. 202 1 l�i dJrifi(,J that intm·st on i11t,·n•1t/1-..:n,;i l in1e1e5t/emnronnd int,:n·st if 
.:b.ugcd Jwin£!- th.: 11-..1mt.ni1�n �•11 00ftm1 ini; 11,'l.:C1mts, shuulJ be ll'fund,:d or udjust..-J in th.: nc..:t in.t:ilnk:nl oflhe k,Jn 11crounL 
A�c.:irdingly, (\m�ny ,�ill ,,:f1unV:1JjtL\I lts.209.9! Lakh, from 1111! suluequcnt in>l(1lhn:nts. 

IJl ·11,... Cod,.: on Wugc'i, 1019 unJ CoJe S\....:wl S�uriiy. 2020 �"tl.i Co.Jes") rdalml;l lll clllfl(l}l'C$ c1,mpcns.11ion anJ po,1-cmpli1} 11ll:nt bcnclitJ !hat ,�...-,•iwJ PresiJcutial 
assent haw n.,t been m\\ifi\'ll Futlhct, the rdutl-..1 mks fur tJlLmlil) if\t the financiJI inlJ'ICl ha\'C 11t.1t been notified. Tl!<! C�,mr,.,n�· \lilt assess Ilk! m .. 1:1c1 <1(thc Codes 11hco 
the rulu ate notif1.:,J nn,J \\ill 1 ,:.:m,I any rd:it,-J imp,lel ii, tlw ,..,.rirJ die Co.ks ho.'l.:lllr.J cff,:�ti\ t: 

14) The figures of the qmncrs l"tkk'1 J Isl  March tue 1hi: b.1]11neing. ripur�, lxt11e\·U lhe BU..lit,-..1 li!(llfCS in fl'i!"'�l of tlte full fin.iuci.il }t.'ut and published }l'Jr t\l d1tc li�llfo.•s 
up lo Iii,.: thirJ •lw1te1 of tlll' 1dcrn11t lin.:md�I )CM ,1!Ud1 11�re sul��...-t to Jini.itc<l 1c\ie1, by 1he StMU!•'I)' i\111.litNs of t!� Conl'lnY 

IS)  Prc,·iou.s p,:rioJ/yl':ir li1:1ue.s h.ne ba!n rcirr1m;-.:Jf1�..-:lassifi,-J to m:ikc lh.-01 conlp,lmblc 11ilh thosc of.:uncnt �ni�llrcJr 

l'Ltcc: l\•lumh:11 
u.,te t-.1.ty 26, 2020 
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